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~~ the ~tter o! the s~~lication ) 
of the City of Tul~=e for ~errois- } 
sio~ to construct ~ croseing of a } 
pt:.'bl:tc street over the ra:ilroad of ) ";":Pl~lication !~o. 9334. 
the Southern ?~cific Co~pcny. ~d ) 
the'Southern ?~c1fic ?~lrosd Com- } 
~, in the City of TUlare. County) 
of TUlare. state of Californ13.. ) 

~. 'ii. 1:1elke, for Southern ?acific COr:lpany. 

o ? ! :; ION ----_ ..... ---

In this ~'~lication the City of Tul~re rG~uests per-
mission to conctruct ~ng Street at grede ~cross the tracks of 

Southern Pacific co~any in the City of TUlare, county of !Ul~re, 

St~te of Cnlifor~ia. 
A. :puo1i c hearing was held. on this e.,plicat'10n before 

EY~ner ceary ~t ~ulare, ~ecemoer 21, 1923. 
southern Pacific Company's :cin line tracks betwee~ 

Fresno ena '~erefield ~s through the City of ~ul~re in & 

northerly and. sO':ltherly d.irection. ~ul!:.re is so laid Clut that 

1ts lettered streetc r"Jn in :j. nOl'tllerly end southerly direction 

na.meo. stref..te l"'J.n In-:.n eesterly ~d. weeterly cl1rect1on ana. at 
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r1ght ~eles 1ilt tho said railroad trtlc~:s. Inyo.Xcrn ~"'ld. Tulare 

~treete9 spaced ~bout four hundred feet cpart. are const~cted 

a.t grade :::.cr02$ Southern l?!l.c1fic Com:!,'a!lY's trackesnd tho cross-

ings are pcvcd for ~he full wi~th of the street. Z1ng street~ 
which the city re~uostz ~erOis~ion to construct ct grade over 

said Southern ~ccific GompanyTs tracksis located one block or 

c.bout four hund.red. feet ~orth of ~ul:l.I'&Streot ~d. Sc.n Joaquin 

street. an 'tlniIt:proved streot, crosses said railroad track one 

block north of Zing Street. 

~e main 'business district of TUlare is located 0::1 "X" 

street one block e~st ot the rcilrosd and extends fro~ y~~ Street 

to Zer.n street. ~bout two-thirds of the people, of TUlsr& reside 

west of the railroc.d and. they almost entirely "J.se the I!l3'o, Xern 
and. Tula:r& street c.ross~.ngs to eet to the business district. It 

is contend.ed. thD.t these crossinge ac otten blocked bY' trains 

end that if tho King stroot crossing were constructed this condi-

tion ,·:.ould b,D relioved e.s tr..ere would. be one more crossing avail-

able. 
Tee city recently conotr~cted ~ fire ho~e on the eaet 

side of ~Jn Street i~ediatoly east o~ the railroad station ~e

servo.tion and about seventy-five teet south of Xi:o.g street. By 
tho opening of the King street cros3ing the fire- depart:ncnt ;79u1d 

have a more direct route in gotting to the residenti~ section 

west of the railroo.d.. The must ::::.ccessi"ole crossi!lgs' to the fire 

de~artmont are ~ulare street. $.pprox1cStely three hundred ~d 

fifty feet south, e.nd. Sa!l JosCluin Street, s:ppro:rll::lately tour hun-

dred,and fifty feet north. 
Southbound train~ zto,ping a.t the sta.tion loe~ted 

iruz~d1ately north of Tulare street would of~en block the 1'ro-

,0 sed crossing of .King street ~s the tre.ins are ordinarily four 
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hund.red. ~eot long or mor(~. :. t th'!l loco.tion ~t the "Oro'Ooccd ... .. 
crosS1ng there ~re fo~ tr~cks cn~ the estimatod cost of the 

crossing ~~~d be approximately three thousand dollars. 
!.he eXist1~ crossing et San Jo~quin street crossos 

one ~in line track and one spur. Thie s,ur track crossing 

oouldbe elimi~tod by connocting ~~c eyur to the eniD line north 

of the crossing. A. pormllnent crossing ovor the Olle %:!lain line 
tro.ck at Sa.Il. Jo~o..uin Stl"I!)Ct \'Jould cost c.p!,rO:d.mo.toly oight hundred. 

dolle.rs· ~d. in IJ.d.di tion ;e.n e:t-tre. cost tor grading of aP!>ro:d.m~tely 

one thous~nd doll~rs. ~ho cost of ~~ving only ~croeo the ro1lroad 
reservation st either San Jocquin Street or Aing stroet.would be 
a.pl'roxim:;:.tcly tho o.Q.Ir.e. Therefore, tho o7.tra cost ot con~tructing 

Xing stroot crocoing would exceed the improving ot tho San Joaquin 

Street crossing by approXi~tely twelve hu.~dr0d dollars. 

It appoa.rc the.t by tho improvement ot the s:t.n JOo.qu1n 

Street croseing that tho city ~d tho tire de,~tment would be 

nlnl'ly ~o"~;)d az the time consumed in g~ing oXl~ 'block north to e. 

c:rozC1~ 1netoc.d. of d.i=cctly llcroSS tho tro.cks 1.:.t Xing Street 

would be very e~ll in thiz ~ee of motor driven vehicles ~d the 

probability of tho San Joaquin stt~et oros:1ng being blocked is 

much less t:a.sn e.t the pro:!?oeed 7.ing St=eet crossing c.s it. is a~-

prOT.1m~tol~r o1eht hundred ~oot northorly £rom tho ot~tion. whcro-

~~ the pro~osed Ling Street crossing woUld be less than four hun-

o.red. teet from the station, o,nd that :!?ub11c convonionco ana. nec-

o:;:s1ty do"z not ju::;t1:f'y an :::.e..d.itioIlaJ. grado cross.!.ng 8.t this 

C ,:)'" ~ "::> •• :..J .l!. •• . - - - -- -
The C1 ty of Tul~I'C hu.V'1rJg !l.!ll'l!.ca. to tho Comm1c'aion 

for :po:rnliss:l.on to construct :::ing stroet Q.cros-s the tracks o:f 
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Southern ?ncit1c Co:n,an:r. in s1::'.).d City or ~ul~.l'c. county of 

'2ularc, State of C~ifornie., a public hearir..g ll~ving been 

hGld~ ~he Corz:liseion "oci.ne ~!,:!?rizcd of the fact:::, the me. ttor 

baing ~dcr ~t~csion and ready for dec1zion~ 

O?.D3?2::), that the above onti~lcd &!':!.':i.i-

o.c.tiO!l "00 o.nd it is cereby dcr..1cd ""'i'thout :prejudice. 

Da.tec1 c.t S~n Prsncicco, C~i:tornia, t1'liz'J E~ d:l.Y 
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